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Film Fest Not
Fun-

Re: Third World Filn Festival
1 would like to extend my congratulations to the

Edmonton Learner Centre for celebrating its 6th
Annual Third Worid Film. Festival. Ironical as it may
sou nd, the program- is far removed from an environ-
ment.of a festival. The theme of the films mostly
revolve around war terrorism and the destitutes in the
Third World. Such films flot only make us aware of
the oppression that goes on in some parts of the
world, but leave us with a melancholic feeling.
Should this program then still be called "Third Worid
Film Festival" or should it be addressed as "Third
World Film Funeral?"

M. Yasmin
Grad Student

Pat, Pat
These are some of the accompishments'of this

year's Students' Union executive that have gone lar-
gely unnoticed in the day to day activities during the
past year.
" reduction of Students' Union fees to $46.
" new Students Finance Board proposaI on remission.
" the acquisition of a $92,000 Board of Governors
Grant, a 4% increase over last year.
" free Academic tutorials on the W.C.T.
" the creation of- a new student discount plan and a
Students' Union promotional camnpaign for cheaper
itemns at the SU. record store, free bowling, and a
f reeze on beer prices.

" sucoeWsul initiation of a Vblunteer Fait.
" grant to the International -Student Center for
upgrading andi creatiori of new facilities.
a hosting of three provincial meetings in which al
technical institutes, colleges, and universities were in
attendanoe.
0 increase in usage, and awareness of the Student
ombudsman Servie, along with an increase in full
Urne staff.
" continuation of the one dollar movies.
" remnoval of the 10%Y surcharge on ail alcohol sold to
clubs.
ftfree use of ail Student Union Building spaoe used by
clubs, including waiving Dinwoodie rents.
0 RATI renovations.
*ful foodi service in Dewey's and expanded I'Express
,menu.

.These are a few Students' Union -highliglits, yet we
are always iooking for newv ideas. Please drop by at
any time -,Room 259-E SUB, phone 432-4236.

- Mike Nickel
SU President

Letters Policy
Lettersto the Editor should flot be mnore than
250 words* long. They mhust be signed and
include faculty, year of programn, phone number
and I.D. number. No anonymousJetters WilI be
published. AIl letters should be typed, double-
spaced, orvery neatly written. We reserve the
right to edit for libel and Iength. Letters do not
necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway.

SUB, U of A campus, T6G 2G7. Please marklc aiv*weopes
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Editorial
ESections

Posltio hs Avallable:
0*-Photo Editôr
-0 Production Editor

*CUP'.Editor
*Circulation Manager

0 Sports Editor-
0 Advocaite
0 Entertainmoent Editor
*Noms Editor(s)

* Managing Editor

Deadllne, for letters of Intent: remum« lB non
Frlday, Mereh.7, 1996. Address or delver ltters
of inteit to Dean Bennet, EdIor- in-Ihell.ct
et The Raf ay, Room 282 SUB, U of A. Reaumes wliI bê
posted In Ua tankfie. Cllpplngs optional.
Edltorlal positions and salade under reviw.

.Open ta ail persans attendinga pot-secondary educational institutianti n
Canada. exorpt the employees of thse Students' Union of the Untvenityof
Alberta qnd writers who have earned more tItan two thousand dollars frotn
fiseir crait In 1M6.
2. AU entries must be typed on a single side af good quality bond paper. Th
natxe.address. and phone number af thse authormust appear on each page
submitted.
1. Ail entries must be subrnjtted by noon March l4tls. 1986. Neolate entvies
wil

1 be accepted.
4. liach writer may subsfit a total of three entries in aggregate.
5. Submnison may be in F rens or oegih.
6. Thse winhing entnies and additional entries selected by the judges -àll
appear in thse Caeway Literary Supplement on Marchs 27, 19K& TL Gate-
et>' shali hold only fIintsNonih American serial rghNs ta an>' envries thât
îpýaa in this issue. Ail other rights ilîl remain wth thé author.
7. Éntries tetl not ha reurned.
IL Entries "huld be stibnslned ta: LITERARY CONTEST. c/o Suzannse Lun-
dtlgan, Roons252, Students' Union Building Univesià aIAlbert& T6G 2X7.

S my aiq3ilOUwords max
UUt pom t16 unets max
Lar pSau,100 NBes max

First prize ail categories $100
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